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pacpn all his talk wa In favor of continu-
ing the ; ar.-

MANILA

.

, Nov. 29. 10-30 a. m. ( I) }

CourJ6r , fronl thc Mountains of Dayamban
1'rovlnca of ranganinan. ) The light In which
Colonel Hell defeated and scattered the rebel
brigades of Generals Alejandrlno and San
Miguel took place on the summit of the
mountains , west of Mangalaren , forming the
divide between the Dagupan valley and the
ocean. Colonel J. Franklin Dell's regiment ,

the Thirty-sixth Infantry and Fowler's com-
pany

¬

of the Thirty-third , left Mangalarcn
Monday morning and marched twenty-four
hours , with four hours rest , over bare and
waterlcre ridges , along narrow trolls and
through canyons. At daylight , November
28 , the troops emerged from a tlnibcrcd
canyon Upon the divide , running Into the
rebel's advance guard , who retreated to the
main body before shooting. Colonel Dell ,

who was In advance with the scouts and one
company , had the rebels In full rout before
the main body of his troopo arrived , fleeing
down the mountain to the swamps between
Mangalarcn and Agultas , leaving ten dead
and many wounded and nbandolng two
Nordenfeldts , one two-Inch Krupp , one
Maxim and one Hotchklsfl. They were
chased through the swamps and thoroughly
dispersed.

Colonel Dell captured all their artillery.
supplies and clothing , many Mini sera and
Remingtons , some American Winchester
and 1,000 rounds of ammunition , The rlflw ,

etc. , iwero abandoned In the rebels' retreat
and were scattered along their trail for two
miles , the enemy escaping empty-handed ,

with the exception of a few rifles.
The women and children In shacks In the

camp had no time to escape.
Colonel Iluscar , chief of the arsenal , and a

few other prisoners wore taken. The rebels
had artillery trained to command the regular
trail from Mangalaren , but Colonel Dell ap-

proached
¬

from the opposite direction.
The rebels are estimated to have num-

bered
¬

2,000 men , with some ISngllsh , Japan-
ese

¬

and four Spanish ofUcers.

WHALER TO..RETURN
. . SOON

Wrltrjr tlmt I-eHor * AddroKurd to Jllin
atVn liliijrton Will Soon llu-

colve
-

Attention.

FLORENCE , Ala , Nov. 29. General Joe
Wheelcjr , In a lottcV to W. M. Hunting ,

editor 'of a local paper , writes :

"Will you please state In your paper' that
letters addressed to mo'at Washington about
maltplti of congressional business will be
attended to , as T expect to be there soan. "

The .letter also contains much Interesting
matter about the Philippines nnd reaffirms
the general's opinions regarding the keeping
of tlto.'Ielands by the.United States-

.KXII5CT

.

IIAYAMIIOXG'S Si-

Sii | l OMcd fluriiirrlNOii IN In HniidH of
, General I.inyfou'n Troo'in.

MANILA , Nov. 30. SjlB n. m. It Is sup-
posed

¬

that the Insurgent garrison at Bayam-
bong , numbering from 300 to 500 , has sur-
rendered

¬

to General Lawton , who started to
that point with the Thirty-fourth Infantry.
Captain Nicho'ls , who commands a detach-
ment

¬

of the Twenty-third infantry at Zam-
boanga

-
, Mindanao , has re-established a pro-

vlaional
-

government there. The Insurgents
have surrendered to him four cannon and 200
rifles.

Officers from the stoatncr, ManaUense ,

which arrived here Tuesday from San- Fran-
cisco

¬

after a terrible yoynge , bringing three
companies of the Thirty-first Infantry , say
It was chartered for the Philippine service
and not aa an ocean transport , and that
sending a battalion across the ocean on-
bnard. . of It was an experiment.-

Tha
.

cnptulti declines todiscuss the steam ¬

er's' experience. He says he Is only the
navigating officer and ban no Jurisdiction

.over Hie.engineering department-
.'ThV

.

battleship Oregon landed men at-
Vigaii , hoping to find LloutenanlGlirmorers
party , as It Is known that' bo and , tils men
were there recently. The landing party
found that the American party had been
removed to the mountains two days before.

The navy has requested the army to go-

Jn pursuit.

Victoria Old Well to I'ut HiuU.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 29. Quartermaster
General Ludlngton has received from Mater
Robinson at Seattle a telegraphic report on
the experience of the transport Victoria ,

which put back to that port after encounter-
Ing

-
a storm which killed seventy of the

animals on board. The report endorses Cap-

tain
¬

Michaels' couree In putting back. The
ship Itself Is entirely uninjured.

Major Robinson savs that not a single
head of the stock will be flt to go to sea for
several weeks. Ho savs the Victoria can be-

fitted for sea In a few days and asks f6r
Instructions as to what to do with the sliln-

.llrooUlyn

.

ArrlvoN at Colombo.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 29. Tbo Brooklyn

arrived today nt Colombo , Ceylon. It should
reach Manila In ten days. The New Or-

leans
¬

Is on Its way from Aden to Colombo-

.CntAolIc

.

ICnlKlitn I'rOHtii'rluu ; .
ST. I5UIS. Nov. 29. The supreme officers

of the. Catholic Knights of America hold an-
nllduy executive meeting today. The mem-
bership

¬

of the society Is Jurgor than ever
before and growing steadily. Financially
it Is In llrst-clat.i shape and the books show
a balance, to the go-

od."Necessity

.

is the *

Mother of Invention. "
It was the necessity for an

honest, reliable blood purifier
and tonic that brought into
existence Hood's Sarsapar-
illa.

¬

. It is a highly concen-
trated

¬

extract prepared by a
combination , proportion and
process peculiar to itself and j

giving to Hood's Sarsaparilla '

unequalled curative power.
Its wonderful record of cures has made
(i America's Greatest Medicine.

Rosy Cheeks " I have good
health and rosy cheeks , thanks to Hood's-
Sarsaparilla. . It builds me up and
saves doctor bills , " Mary A , Burke ,
East Clair St. , Indianapolis , Ind.

Ho xl' 1'lllt cure llTtr Illij ( lie iinii-lrrliialng anil-
'only catliarllo uTtulte with lluud't Htnaplrlllt ,

FOLIOWCEN , WOOD'S' ADVICE

'
, War Department Will Reduce American

Force in Santiago Province ,

NO DANGER OF OUTBREAK ON ISLAND

( irnrrnl AVnuil Snji He llns Not llrrn-
UlTorril tlic Position of Civil Co-

vtrnor
-

Nor Ankotl for .Suuuc-
tloiiN

* -
an

WASHINGTON , Nov. 29. General Leonard
Wood , who reached Washington last night ,

hud a two hours' conference with the secre-

tary
¬

of war today. After the conference
Secretary Hoot announced that his recom-

mendations

¬

as to the removal of troops
from Cuba had been approved and that
orders would bo Isaued putting them Into
effect-

.Gtncral
.

Wood said that In his oolnlon all
the rumors of impending trouble In Cuba
were groundless , that there was no real oros-

pccc
-

of a revolt and that whatever friction
and discontent did exist among the Cubans
were duo to the recent talk of a civil governor

for the Island. When askpd about the re-

port
¬

of hlfi selection for this nosltlon. Gen-

eral
¬

Wood said :

"I do not know n thine about It. I have
heard nothlne of the plan for a civil Gover-

nor
¬

, except what 1 have seen In the papers-

.It

.

has not been offered to mo and I have
not been asked for any sugKcatlons on the
subject. Whatever discontent mav have
arisen amonc the Cubans on this eublcct
grows , I think , from their misunderstanding
of the term 'civil governor. ' I rather take
It that they understand It to mean perman-

ent
¬

American covcrnment for the Island.
This Is only speculation , however , for I hoard
nothing of these rumors In Cuba before I-

left. .

DniiKor of nit Outbreak.-
"I

.

can epcak of my own department. There
Is no Indication of trouble there. On the
contrary we have had turned In over 9.000-

rifles. . Addlnc to these arms that have been
retained for the rural guard and the cuna
that some of the natives have keot for the
protection of their own homes In the out-

lying
¬

districts , I think you will account for
all the arma In the province. "

When asked If there was nnv possibility
of an outbreak among the rural guard. Gen-

eral
¬

Wood said : "No more than there Is of-

an Insurrection among the police force In-

Washington. . "
Concerning his mission to Washington , he

said It was merely for consultation about
the reduction of the American force In the
Island. "I have recommended a reduction
of about 20 per cent of the force in mv de-

partment
¬

, " said General Wood. "That Is to
say , the recall of the Fifteenth infantry and
a squadron from each of the cavalrv recl-
mcnts.

-
. I think this Is porfcctlv feasible.

When I say that Santiago Is quiet It is a
pretty fair Indication of the condition
throughout the Island. Everv revolution that
has started there has started in Santraco
province and In the last war 70 per cent of
the troops were drawn from that province. "

Regarding the general conditions In
his department. General WooJ said that

j' they were favorable , that the courts were
i being administered under -as mild an Amer-

ican
¬

supervision as was .consistent with
keeping them diligently at work and pre-
venting

¬

delays In the administration of-

justice. . The people were being kept re-
minded

¬

that ! n case of palpable maladminis-
tration

¬

, through reversion of the old Spanish
methods , they alwaja had the right to
appeal and have any matter thoroughly In-
veauBuieu. i-eupie were ocing employed
and the detailed reforms of , tlip petty courts
and the lower school systen were things

Uhat would come eventually 'through pa-
tient

¬

work and local education-
.Slntcil

.

to Succeed Sturulierir.-
It

.

Is stated that the president has de-
cided

¬

on the reward to be allotted to General j

Wood when his term of service In Cuba Is j

over. It Is said pn good authority that
General Wood Is glated to succeed Geargo-
N. . Sternberg as surgeon genera or the
army when the latter retires by law In
June of the coming year. It hes been re-
ported

¬

several times that General Wood
would receive a brigadier generalship , as
ho is urged for this by some of his friends
In recognition of his1 services in the Santiago
campaign and afterward as governor of that'p-
rovince.

'

. The president has been lapllned-
to bestow some substantial recognition upon
him. but It Is well understood that a gen-
oral's

- '

commission of thd line would cause a
great deal of feeling among the officers of
the establishment , a great many of whom
are General Wcod's seniors by many yeirs , i

The same objection may hold to a leaser
extent In the medical staff , but It Ie urged
by the friends of General Wocd that he has
proved himself eminently capable in ad-
mlnlstratlve

-
work. It Is said that when ho

was last In Washington the matter was
talked over between him and the president
and that General Wood was offered the plao
and accepted It , although his preference was
for n place In the line. This was at the
time he refused a very Haltering offer from
the street railway syndicate here , a refusal
hardly likely from a staff captain unless
with a very definite prospect of future
preferment In view.

The surgeon generalship would place Gen-
eral

-
Wood at the head of the medical staff

of the American army at but little ever 35
years of age , making him the youngest ofl-
lcer

- ,

ever holding this responsible pc-jltlon.
It would leave him twenty-five years of
active service , If ho so desired , in a pcsl- j

lion carrying with It great prestige In the
profession , both at home and abroad.

General Wood ha taken a hotiso In Wash ¬

ington , Xo. 1018 Uhodo Island avenue ,
where ho has moved with his family , and
It IB thought that this. Is another Indica-
tion

¬

that he will make his permanent res ¬

idence hero at no very distant date.

FOR A NEW FINANCIAL BILL

Iluiiiilillriiii .MeiulMTx of ( ho Semite
KliiuiifLCo in in ! ( < tit Hold a

Conft'renev. i

WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. A call has been
'

Issued for a meeting of the republican mem-
bers

¬

of the senate committee on finance In
this city on next Saturday at 10 o'clock. The
meeting Is to held for the purpose of consid-
ering

¬

n general financial fall } to be Introduced
in the approaching session of congress. It-
Is understood that Senator AldrJoh , chair-
man of the committee , has prepared a bill
on tha linen agreed upon during the confer-
ence

¬

of the republican membership lust sum-
mer

¬

and that ths| hill will bo the basis of
consideration at next Saturday's meet ng.
No Intimation Is given as to the character of

ipso osoaosoeoaosotosoao

Attention , Soldiers
Prepare for winter by buying Camlee Rubbers , Over-

slioes
-

and Chief Brand Mackintoshes. They are the best.
Ask for them , No goods sold at retail.-

ZACHABY

.

T, LIHDSEY
Is

i'M

Omaha , |Meb.
i

I

the bill , but It IB fitnfod Ui.nt If differs In
some important respects from , th ? bill pr-

parcd
? -

by the house caucus committee. It U

understood that tbo bill will be completed
and In shape for presentation ta 'the senate
during the flret week of the session.-

It
.

can bo definitely stated on the authority
of the members of the finance committee
that there will bo no Joint meeting for the
consideration of this subject with the hcuso
caucus committee. The finance committee
members do not consider the commltteo of

the house caucus an ofllclal body ,

EXTEND TIME TO BUY BONDS

Secretary of Trenmiry Continue * Hln-
ItcaiMit OfTcr to I'nrolinMc ( ! ov-

iriiiuiMit
-

Securities
WASHINOTON , Nov. 29. The secretary

of the treasury today announced that ho
would continue until the close of business
on December 23 next to purchae any United
States bonds known asI per cents of 1JI01

and 5 per cents of 1901 at the prices hereto-
fore

¬

paid , namely , 112.75 for the 4s and 111

for the Cs , with accrued Interest to date of
purchase , unless before such date the .

amount of $7,000,000 , approximately , which Is
the amount necessary to complete the $23-

000,000
, -

heretofore annouuced , shall have been
received , cf which fuel , when It CCUM , pub-
lic

¬

notice will be given.
The purchases reported today amount to n

little over $1,900,000 , making the total to data
approximately 18000000.

The purchase of government bonds under''
the recent offer of the secretary of ths
treasury amounts to MC.C17 , !) "iO.

The purcnaacs reported yoster'day , which
are Included In the nbovc , are : Now Voik ,

$1,791,160 : Boston , $ G2IOO ; Chicago , $1,000 ;

St. Louis , 12.600 ; Baltimore , $13,1150 ; 1'h.l-
adclphla

-
, $156,060 ; Washlngtqn , 11350.

Total for the day , $2,079,100-

.MF13

.

SAV1MJ htiltVICK UUI'OHT-

.SeventyTxvn

.

VCHNCN| n Total Io nni-lSlityThree MVCN I.imt.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 29. The annual re-

port
¬

of the general superintendent of the
life-saving service states that at the close
of the jear the establishment embraces 2C-
3statlohs , 1 !> 3 being on the Atlantic and gulf
coaste , sixteen on the great lakes , fifteen
on the 1'aclllc and one at the falls of the j

Ohio , Louisville , Ky. j

The number of disasters to documented
'
'

vctsels within the field of the cperatlons-
of the service during the year was J2S. There
vere on board these vessels 3,903 persons ,

of whom 3S1" cro saved and fifty-six lo.t.
The estimated loss of vessels InvolveJ was
$0,072,635, , and that of their cargoes ,. $2,032-
005

, -
, making a total value of property Im-

periled
¬

8101640. Of this amount $6,2G1OUO
was saved and $1S12,740 lost. '

Seven thousand and fifty-one shipwrecked
persons received succor at the stations , to
whom 1,160 days' rations In the aggregate
was afforded.- The number of vessels lost

eeventy-two. j

In addition to the foregoing there were
during the year 294 casualties to small
craft , such ag small yachts , sailboats , row-
boats

-
, etc. , on board of which there were

671. persons , 664 of whom were saved and
seven lost. The property Involved In these
Instances Is estimated at $138,533 , of wlilch
$129,825 was caved and $9,450 lost.-

Of
.

the sixty-three persons who porlshel-
fortyfour were lost In one district , the
Second , on the coast of Massachusetts , and
forty of these in one storm the almost un-
precedented

¬

tempest of November 20 and 27 ,

1S98. One-halt of this latter number were
on board of vessels which were destroyed
on outlying rocks and shoals , where they
could not be seen. - .

KIXI1 XI3W tlhl-

SGroimilui | < I Mixed
Miikc Vnliiulilu Stock Fooil.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 29. A scries of ex-
periments

¬

which have been carried on for
florae time past by the Agricultural depart-
ment have recently developed a new use
for cornstalks from which a very valuable
horse and cattle food can now be made. The
department has done a great deal of work
with cornstalks in the past year and has
developed several valuable uses for them ,
namely , cofferdam packing for war ships , a'j
high grade cf wilt'ng paper , tha basis for
a smokeless powder superior to the picric
acid powders , and (several other uses ,

The new cattle food Is-made by grinding
the dry cornstalks , leaves and tops to a
powder and mixing it with blood or molasfes
or both. This Is pressed Into cakea under
a. hydraulic press and can bo shipped as
easily as bricks or cordwood. For feeding
it is broken up nnd mixed with water.
Actual tests have been made at experiment
(stations and samples have besn sent to
agricultural stations In Europe. The re-

ports
¬

from all sources are very encouraging.-
It

.

Is said nt the department that this
will be particularly valuable for our cav- '

airy In the tropics and that the food cakes
can be made at a minimum cost In Cu' a
and the southern states , where thousands' '

of tons of low grade molossss go to wa'te |

annually , and where the cane refuse ground
fine forms almost as satisfactory an absorb-
ent

¬

base as cornstalks. The cost of making |

the food cakes under favorable conditlns
uould be from $10 to $12 per ton , and their
value on a nutritive basis would be from
? 22 to $2-

3.St'l'I'I.V

.

OK j ; TION.-

St'lirrlfil Slr < ySIliny * of-
Cnni'iloti' ( iiirrlNon ICntloiiH ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 2fl. In response to a
dispatch sent by General Wcslon Inquiring
as to the provisioning of the transport
Manauense , which had such n serious ex-

perience
¬

on the way to San Francisco , Slajor
Baldwin , at San Francisco , replied today

"Sixty-six days complete garrison ration
and liberal quantity of sales stores on board-
.Ship's

.

agent reports 140 days' rations aboard
for captain and crow and therp could not bo
any question about ample food supplies. "

Thu quartermaBtcr's department has tele-
graphed

¬

the quartermaster at San Kranclscu ,

Inquiring an to the condition of the ship
when it sailed-

.IIUIioii

.

of HIM nun VlHltH
WASHINGTON , Nov. 29. Mgr. Sbarettl ,

assistant to the papal delegate In Washing-
ton

- '

, who was recently appointed bishop of
Havana , called at the White House today
and paid his respects to the president , later
visiting the War , State nnd Navy JiuIIdlng
for brief calls on the several cabinet off-
icers

¬

, lie was accompanied by Senator Car-
ter

-
of Montana and Dr. Rodriguez , the lat-

ter
¬

being long Identified with Cuban affairs.
The call was of a social character am ! was
act to discuss any political or governmental .

conditions In Cuba-

.Tttn

.

TrnnHiinrtH to Null Toilnv ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 29. The Wat- de-
.partment

.
la Informed that the transports

Wai ron and Vaster will sail from San Fran-
cisco

¬

tomorrow for Manila , the former carry-
Ing

-
the Forty-second volunteer Infantry nnd

the latter carrying the Forty-ninth volun-
teer

¬

Infantry ( colored ) . The only volunteer
regiment remaining In the United States U
the Forty-eighth volunteer Infantry ( col-
ored

¬

) , which U now In detention at San
Francisco , on account of tliu appearance of-
mnullpox In Its ranks. The Fcrty-elghth
regiment will probably sail on the Sherman
on December 5 ,

Ulnt'iiNi I'ciiHlon I.eurlNlnllon ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 29 , Senaf.ru Oal-
llQgcr

-
and Hansbrough of the senate |nn-

alon
-

committee !! called on Secretary HI c'j-
cork to dls"UE3 pension legislation Tiio-
sc"retory gave his approval of the polity o *

Commissioner of Pensions Evnns and s ig-

gcsted that the recommendations made In
the lattcr'e report be carried out.

KILLS SIX , INJURES TWENTY

Accommodation Train Rntm Into .Bufnlo

Express at Patcrsoni Ni J.
-

TWO REAR CARS BROKEN TO PIECES

M Mt if I lie' Pnm UBiTM on Tin-no Turt-
Ar Hlthr'r' ' Killed or Injured

Olio UiiKhic Completely
AVreultvit.

>

' T v
NEW YOaiC , Nov. 29. The cnslbound-

LulTnlo express on the Delaware , Lick-
0wanna

-

& Western railroad , while standing
outsldo the suitloti at ihe Von Winkle street
dossing at I'atersbu , N. J. , tonight was run
Into by a swiftly moving accommodation
trall { J quiid from Phllllioburg , N. J. , to-

Jtrscy City. . ,

At least six people were killed and there
are now twenty Injured at the hospital In-

i'atcrson , of vbojn some-will probably die ,

while aomo of .those , not seriously injured
j wereable, to proceed.

- Ll t of the IJonrt-

.MRSMARY

.

UOtJ , wife of David Uoe of

Ithaca , N. Y. , anil 'two daughters.
WALTER WELHHOCK , Cornell college , '

Hlincn , No. Y. ' " ' '
MlLIiEH CHAHV'Ndw York City.
UNkNOWN WOMAN.
The bbdy that was thought to bo that of-

a boy proved to'-to the young daughter of-

Mrs. . Hoe. ' '
All tin1' bo'JIcs 'have been removed to the

" " ''morgue.
'The Injured Include !

Miss Agnes McDonald , Oxford , N. Y. ,

both Icfes "broken. ' '

Sa'mu'cf"MendhblSSohir ,
' Wllkesbarre , legs

broken.
"

Mlssl ilnralo "bkiylO ,
" BfnghamJon , arm

broken and crushed. .
Miss 'Llz'zlo Knnd1' Dlngh'amton , feet

crushed.-
Davld

.

Roc , Ithaca , husband of the woman
killed , right leg crbsVe'd.

(

Oscar ATonsoii.'Scrahton , I'a. , legs crushed.
John White, Ithaca , leg' broken , badly

' " ' 'cut by glass.
LouisDtron: , Dover , and body

foully'cut. ' " ' ' ' '' * '

Louis Treedmh'n , 'Scfanton , Pa. , legs
cruslk'd' and "head bruised.

Charles Rcnii'en , Drooklyn , thought" to-

be Internally Injur6d-
.William"

.

C. CHsel , X6. SIO Drcacle boul-

evard
¬

, Chicago , 'lioth-'lc'gs broken , Injured
Internally.' . ' .

"Daniel ' Maxwell , ' HacketUtown , N. J. ,

bruised and cut.
Daniel McCormlck , Detroit , Mich. , slightly

Injured , 'able to proceed to New York.
The Buffalo express was No. C , In charge

of Co'n'du'cfor Capwtill. The Phllllpsburg
train was No. 96 , in charge of Conductor
Durke , with Engineer Reardon.

The Buffalo express was waiting for a
local train to move that had been delayed
nt the Station and the Phllllpsburg_

accom-
modatlon

-
was following the express but a

short distance behind. The two rear cars
of the express were broken to pieces , most
of thepasaengew on- them being either
killed or Injured. The engine of the Phllllps-
blirg

-

train waacompletelywrecked , the en-

gineer
¬

and fireman , escaping by Jumping.

Too Inilto Avoid Collli-lon.
Apparently the"'engineer ofthe Phillips-

burg accommodation'did not notice that the
express drew up some 300 feet of the depot.
The exprVss watbrty-.flve minutes late and
the accomm6datlbn was following very
closelj' . Wheit Eiiglaeer Reardon saw the
lights ahead the distance was too ehprt to-

avolaTanirtjlltsionjf.iHInttTpin was'speed..Tho er gj e, plunged
' Into tHp Vaar

car of' the express , a' Pullman day coach ,

and plougbqd through the heavy timbers al-

most
¬

thoentire, , lihilt. Tfils car as lifted
from the. track anil pUsherf to the next to the
last. car , also a Pullman , carrying off Its
end , and almost completely telestoplng it.

|
j The engine of the

(
PhIllpsburg| train was

torn to pieces. The wreckage caught flre ,
'

but the flames were-" soon extinguished.- .

Within n few moments' police reserves , ' flre-

mfii
-

, and large came to the rescue. '
'j From the tf'reek cdme"groans and shrieks

arid prayers for death or dellverince. It
was intensely' ' dark rit the scene and as the

| broken wood waa taken out of the wreck It i

was thrown to the'sldes of the tracks. Then
It was set on'fire to furnish light for the
rescuers. ' - '

Tb.3 firemen , police , train hands and sev-

eral
¬

score of' citizens turned In to rip the
fearful pile to pieces. It was desirable to
draw the engine , out , but this could not
bo done , because 'it would result In death
to some of those Imprisoned in' the debris.
Before the wreckage was attacked there
was the body .ot n man hanging half way
out of ono ot the rear windows on too side
and a woman hanging from a window on
the other aide. Bath were In rear seats In
the rear car and when the engine hit the car |

and tore throtigh.lt their mangled ncdleo
were crushed through the windows and hung
between the sides of the car and the en-
sine.

Cut I'ooiile Out of Wi-i-vlc ,

Thd rescuers took men and women out
of the wreckage in rapid succession and
they were hurried away to the hospitals.-
In

.

many cases It wn" ncccBjnry ID chop
away tlu wreckaco nbut the -Injured In
order to gt them out. One mr.n was found
standing on hln head In u corner , held fast
by the wreckage which had piled up about
him. Ho was taken out unconscious and It-

wo thought he was dead , but ho revived
and proved to bo but slightly injured.

Lizzie Kane of Blnghamtrn , N. Y. , was
found with her feet held fast between two
heavy beams. The remainder of the holy

clear , but she had to lie there suffer-
ing

¬

greft) agcpy while the moil were trying
to get her out by digging down through a-

inasj of wood and Iron. '
.

McDonald of Oxford , N. Y. , was
takep out with great difficulty. Her legs
were fearfully crushed. Shb suffered terrible
ugony during the half hour It took to free
hj r, . The , dead were carried Into the
depbt. ' ,

David Roe , who In the hospital with his
Tight leg badly crushed , became frantic when
ho found tlmt his .wife was not In the has-

rMiil
- j

, Hi-) believed she was killed , but -he
woo not told go-

.Thp
.

Whites , father" and son , were found
flllh tliolr arms about each other. The
Pycji's Jjg( Is broken , while the father la
badly bruised and , , his facp and hands cut
liy Hying glare.

, . .Onn'i of U'e' men killed Is thought to bo-

.JUllqr Craig of New York. A pass ticket
hook found on hi ? bo.ly .Indicates this-

.I'rcnclior
.

1,1'iulM In lloHiiiio Work.-
Rev.

.

. C. S. Bullorts of Chicago , a passenger
on the Buffalo express , led the rescue work.-

Ho
.

was Bitting In the parlor car , which was
hitched on the frfrward part of the train ,

talking ''to Auditor Brldman of the Lacka-
wanna

-

road , also a passenger on the car ,

when the crash came.
Queerly enough they were discussing rail-

road
¬

accidents at ftthe very time they were
both thrown to the floor of the car by the
shod ; of the collision.-

Mr
.

- Bullock ran' out and took In the ap-
palling

¬

situation lit a glance. Ho went hack
Into the .parlor car and grabbed an ax. Hu
told the other men to get axea and crow-
bars

¬

and get to work , as lives depended on
quick action A big , strapping ,Monjion ,

who (luring the run from Buffalo had tolij-

ho( pasecngcra that he was a great friend
af Congressman-elect Roberts , t at to work
llko _

a Trojan and while others chopped
on the roo' of the .car and freed the shriek-
ing

¬

men and -Momen the Mormon got into

the body of > ho car with n crowbar and
pried up" thf twisted and heavy Iron work
of scat after seat mid pulled the maimed
men , women and children out.-

.Ha

.

. had astonishing atrcnglh mid did
the work of four men who were chopping
through the roof of the car and freeing
the victims up there , who were treated to-

n splendid piece ot courage when they came
to Sterling S. Smith , a Cornell student , a
nephew of Joseph Whcelor. The boy lives
In Brooklyn and was going to Philadelphia
to see the foot ball game between Cornell
and the University of Pennsylvania. His*

right leg was terribly mangled and Jammed
between heavy Iron and woodwork , but ho
was conscious when the rescuers reached

him."Don't
bother about me , " he yelled to the

rescuers ; "there are women below me. Gel
; them out first ; 1 can wait awhile. My log

Is broken. Sco it wiggle ? " nfld the youth
tried to smile.

|I. Ono of the rescuers said , as ho chopped
away : "You're a bravo young chap. "

" 1 don't know about that , " said Smith
calmly , "but my mother Is a elster of Gen-

eral
-

Joe Wheeler , and I guess I've got
the right stuff In me. "

. The leg which ho referred to as broken
j was mashed almost Into a eliapcleas mass
i and It "wiggled" because the bones were
| splintered and It was hanging simply by

'
ahreds of flesh and torn to pieces. I

At the hospital later the doctors m.xdo
Immediate preparations to amputate It,

MODDER RIVER FIGHT

( Continued from First Page. )

carrlagb and , her majesty sympathetically
addressed them , saying how much she felt
for them nnd hoping they would have good |

accounts of their husbands and fathers. The
spectacle was unique. Anxious wives with
cooing babies In arms or In'baby carriages
passed In front of the queen , who leaned
forward , drdpplng worde ot sympathy and
hope , with true Womanly tenderness.

There has been no news of any kind from
Natal up to this morning since General
Buller's message of yesterday. The Inde-
pendent

¬

communications stopped abruptly
with the announcement that General Hlld-
yard had been ordered to advance on

j

Colcnso. . Therefore there Is considerable
solicitude regarding the course of events
since Monday.-

AVIl.M.VG

.

TO ItKMHVH

Su( ( < - Drpnrtiuoiit nt-
VI1! Do So if I'

WASHINGTON , Nov. 29. Nothing has
been heard from United States Consul Ma-
crum

-
nt Pretoria for the last five days. The

State department would like to be able to-

rellova him In accordance with his request
and will do so If It possible to send a
man "through the lines.

.Not Hurt.
(Copyright , 1S3U , by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Nov. 29. ( New York World Ca-
blegram

¬

Special Telegram. ) It Is learned
oh excellent authority that Winston Church-
Ill

-
, war correspondent , now a prisoner at

Pretoria , Is quite uninjured. The Dally Mall
correspondent , cabling from the Orange
river after the battle of Gras Pan , says
Knight was a victim both to abuse of the
flag of truce and to the use of dumdum-
bullets. . He was in the firing line of the
Northamptons , attacking the Boers from be-

hind
¬

a number of rocks. A Doer put up a
handkerchief attached to his rifle. Knight
and two others at once rcse to their feet
and all three were Instantly shot , their
wounds , bolng terrible.

ulCrnirrr Wnrjis .fouliort mid Cronjp.
j

f BERLIN' ; Nov. 29. The be'utsche "Zemmg-
ptlbltsnes the following dispatches dateo1 Pra-
torl'a

-
, November 27. received through Boer

diplomatic channels : "President Kruger
and President Steyn have Instructed Gen-

eral
¬

Joubert and Genera ] Cronje not to split
their forces Into small detachments , but to
strike vigorous blows. General Joubert has
three corps , one holding Ladysmlth , the
second commanding the Tugela , and the
third east of Estcourt , In order to cut oft
the British retreat. General Cronje'a forces

;

'arc divided Into three contingents , ono at ;

Kimbcrlcy. another at Modder river ami
the third In the rear of General Methuen. "

.HIIHM nt Hoinf for Snnln of Demi.
ROME , Nov. 29. A requiem mass was cel-

ebrated
¬

in the English Catholic church here
today for the reprse of the souls of the
slain In South Africa. Tha church was
filled with English and Americans , Includ-
ing

¬

the ambassadors of Great Britain and
the United States. The pope sent his bless ¬

ing. It IB announced that his holiness is
much distressed by the losses on both sides
in South Africa-

.TO

.

WORK WITH DEMOCRATS

Sllvi-r ltcinbllcnnfi AVI 1-

1I'robnlily Ueulilf to Iti-tx'at the
I'LrforiiiniiCMof 1800 ,

CHICAGO , Nov. 29. The subcommittee-
of the national silver republican ex-

ecutive
¬

commltteo nppolntoil yesterday to
decide on the time nnd plnco for holding the
national convention next year and on some
questions affecting party organization handed
In Its report to the full meeting of the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee nt Its session nt the
Auditorium annex today. Considerable tlmo-
wns spent In executive flosslcn In discussing
the report , which will be made public late
this afternoon , Chairman Corser of the

j sub-ccmmlttee snld that the report would
I'
' recommend that the dnlp nnd place of the
national silver republican convention bo left
to the decision of the national committee
nnd that the question of appointment of dele-
gates

¬

to the convention be alpo left to that
body. As the .sentiment of the members of

| the commltteo Is apparently unanimously In
|
' fnvor of fusion with the democratic party

nnd the indorsement of llo platform nnd
candidates , It Is probable tint the national
committee will meet soon after the meeting
of tlio democratic nntlonal committee haa
decided on the date of the democratic con-

vention
¬

nnd will Issue the call for the con-
vention

¬

to be held en the same date and in
the imo city as the democratic convention.

MORE TIME TO RATIFY TREATY

llolli HOIIH N of ClicroUrr l. ultliiluri ;

( runt ! ; ( fiinliin of Tlniu to-

I1'Ir I of Nf-l .Inly ,

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 2 !) . A Star special
from Tahleauah , I. T. . says : Doth houses
of the Cherokee legislature have flpally-
pabhcd the bill extending to July 1 next tha-
tlmo for congress to ratify the Cherokee
treaty. The treaty la practically the sainu-
aa that made with the Dawes' commission.

MOTHER AND CHILD BURNED

I n flint nnd the ! ' :iri iitVlio A < -
( ii hnv UK Life

Will 1)1-

.KKNOSHA

.- .

, WIs. . Nov. 29. While Mrs ,

William Hollebeci : . , Mag near here , waa
preparing breakfast today her infant chlM-
Bitting at the table overturned a lamp. The
child's clothing Ignited and In her efforts to-

avQ the child the mother was also terribly
burned. Doth will die.

HoNliTMi'ii to Confer.-
i'HATTANOOOA

.
Tcnn No29 An , ir-

riUiKi'rncnt
-

hiiH I * 'Mi inado for confeience-
of representatives rf all the homery nulls
In the Bouthcrn Hiatcs In this r'ty Drccmlif r
IS for the purpose of forming nil organiza-
tion

¬

, considering prices und other Interests
ot ihe manufacturers.

F1KE LOSS OF MILLIONS

Pailadelphia Visited by Two of the Most

Disatrou3§ Fires in.Years.
.

.

HEAVIEST LOSS FALLS ON LIPPINCOT-

TVnlnnlile Plate * "nil Mneli'lnery of-

I'lilillnli'ln HOIIHC lf troy 'il-

Ueiiirlinent) s'torei'
A I no-

SntTvr > ,, .

! t'lliLAbCL ltA.! Nov. 20. Nearly f.2-

000,000
, -

' worth of property was destroyed by
two fires lu the heart of the business sec-

tion
¬

ot the city early today. The greater
jjot the two nrcs slarted In the big depart-

ment
¬

store of Partridge & Ulclmrdson at-

jj the southeast corner of Klghth and Filbert
Btrects , the Tcry center of the shopping ills-

trlCv
-

'

at 6:30: n. m. , and before the llames
had been put under control they spread

| to adjoining property and caused a loss ot
about $1,000,000

While this fire was In progress and spreidJ
Ing every moment another fire broke out
four blocks n.way.on the fourth floor of 119

Market street. The loss at this fire Is ostl-
mated nt 110000. fho losses of the two
fires are moro than co'vored by Insurance.

The Eighth street ( Ire was a very ugly
one for HID firemen to handle. Klghth street
and Filbert strict.aro .very narrow. There
was a strong wind blowing at the time and
the flio fighters had gtcat dllllculty In pre-
venting

-
the flames from getting a hold on

the bulldlugs en both of these streets. A-
sItwas many ot these buildings and contents
were badly scorched.and damaged by water.-
It

.

look four hours to got the llames under
control. The fire started 'in the basement
of I'artridgo & Hlchardson's store from an
electric spark and soon the entlro building
was u mass of flnnies. '

The two stores to the south of Partridge
& Itlchnrdson'g were soon gutted aud then
the flames attacked the big building ; Of the |

J. D. LlppIhcoU Publishing company on Fil-
bert

¬

street , east of the burning atore. This
publishing houi o Is ono of the best kno n-

In the country , many high class reference
books , periodicals and numerous other pub-
lications

¬

being produced by the firm. The
building was-completely ruined. In this )

building , stored away In vaults , Is nearly
$$500,000 woith ofmanuscripts , plates and
other material for reference books , and It-

is not yet Itnown whether they were de-

stroyed.
¬

.

Sine TIKI De'iiirtiiK'nt Store * .
Lit Bros. ' largo department store , which

i adjoins the Llpplncott building , nnd which
Is valued , with Its contents , at moro than

' $1,000,000 , was saved , but only after the con-
tents

¬

of one corner of the building had been
damaged. Strawbrldge & Clothcr , another
large department store on the west side of
Eighth street , also had a narrow escape and
the building nnd contents were damaged to
the extent of about 50000. A number of
other business hmiscs adjoining Llppincott'ii
and Partridge & Richardson's were either
entirely destroyed or badly damaged. The
estimated losses are :

Patridge & Hichardson , $700,000 ; J. B-

.Llppincott
.

Publishing company , $600,000 ;

Artman & Treichlcr , wholesale house nir-
nl&hlngs

-
, $10,000 ; Lit I3ros. ' $85,000 ;

Straw bridge & Clother , $50,000 ; Bailey's 5
and 10 cent store , $50,000 ; Rosenberg's mill-
inery

¬

store , $30,000 ; Patrldpe' & Sons' res-
taurant

¬

, $20,000 ; Westcom & Thompson ,

electrotypers , 10000.
Additional losses aggregating about $25-

000
, -

are divided among A. L. Williams ,

gloves ; Little Jet Jewelry store , Pida's
Parisian Hair Store ; C. Eastborn ,

'
corsets ;

H. M". MoscDach , restaurant ; P. T. Haltahan. ,

shoes ; ''R. Goldberg , millinery and cloaks ;

Woolworth's 5 and 10 cent store ; P. J. Halla-
han , shoes ; Samuel D. Levy , Bniall wares ;

F. W , Dean & Co. , perfumery ; G. Ulrlch ,

wire worker. All the losses ore covered by-
Insurance. . '

The second fire was discovered at 7:30: at
439 Market , occupied by several manufactur-
ers

¬

and wholesale dealers. The entire build-
ing

¬

, four stories , was gutted , ns was the ad-

Joining
-

building , No. 417. The estimated loss
is $18,000 , distributed as follows : A. G.'Dowie
wholesale stationer , $15,000 ; W. II. Harris
& Sons , wholesale boots and shoes , $25,000 ;

L. Katz , clothing manufacturer , $10,000 , and
$18,000 divided among Hoffman , Cochman &
Co. , wholesale cordage and wadding ; A. J.
Bates , boots and shoes ; Sullivan , Hettrlck
& Co. , notions ; D. Mausow & Co. . shirts ; S-

.Uonovo
.

, shirts and wrappers. The loss on
the buildings is estimated at 40000.

More than 2,000 persons arc thrown out
of employment by the fire , but the pro-

prietors
¬

of other department stores offer
temporary employment to all of Putridge &
Richardson's 900 employes at the salaries
they received from the burned-out firm.

Although the big fire raged for moro than
four hours there were no casualties , beyond
a few minor Injuries received by half a
dozen firemen.

HriiHivo riniiUliidin Jliuilc-
'MILWAUKEB.' . Nov. 23 A special from

Madison , . says : The ptnto miprrme
court , In a writ of mandamus , commands
Judge D. H. Johnson of the circuit court of-

ii .Milwaukee county to order the removal of
j Captain Irving M. Hoaii , miecpasor to Wll- |
| Ham I'lanklnton , assignee of the Plankin-

ton bunk , and appoint Henry lleniiun us-
sliinpo , or to show cnnee by December J5
why lie should not do o. '

rim-il for I Nlnn FictKliiiiN I.nlicl ,

M1LWAUKBI3 , Nav. 2-Itc!) no Wargify ,

the manager of n wiiiu exporting companj ,

She was the fond mother of n fine
baby , fltit it was a crying baby. She-

unclothed it
and looked for
pins. Notlifntj-
wasliurliiiK it.
She looked to
the baby'sf-
ood. . It was
sweet and-
wholesome. .

Hut the baby
still cried and
wailed. Then
she called the
doctor. He
examined the
child and said-
"starvation , "

"The child is crying for food. " " Hut , "
said the mother , "it has all the food it
will take. " "The question of starva-
tion"

¬

replied the doctor , "is not how
much food is taken but how much is as-
similated

¬

and goes to nourish the body. "
Pain in this uoily is ofteii only the out-

cry
-

of starvation. Yon cot enough but
the stomach is not doiiig its work , and
the nervous system is starving. Put the
stomach right and the paiiih will cease ,

together with the niicpmfoitable cpiice-
tjnciices

-

of the condition. There is no
medicine made which can etal| : Doctor
Pierce'H Golden Medical Discovery in
the quickness of its action on the btoni-
acli.

-

. It cures diseases of the digestive
and nutritive system , increases tlic ac-

tion
¬

of the. blood-making glands , and
so induces a1 proper and perfect distri-
bution

¬

of the necessary nourishment
to blood nnd bone , nerve and muscle
throughout the whole body. There is-

no alcohol , opium or other narcotic con-
tained

¬

in "Golden Medical Discovery. "
" J nlin to e y to the world that JJr I'icrce'd-

iolden( Medical nan prated n great
lilcstliifr to inr , " writes .tlrs I'.llcn } '. llacun of-
Bhutcsliury. Hrankllu Co. , Mass "as I firmly
lielievc I should I* hi a very bad state now if I
had nut taken it. J'rior to September. 1807,1 had
doctoral Tor my fctoinuch trouble for iiveral-
ycart , going through a course of treatment with-
out ally real benefit , In September I bad
very ticl. spdls ami ffew: worse could tat but
little I commenced in September , 189 ; to takelr fierce'D' medicine and lu a chart time I could
rat and wrtk I have gained twenty nouudi in
two months."

today fined JlOO ami roMs dlul Koil
trnced to thl-co mbnfJis In tlip iioildo ot
correction for using lie tit Ions labels on In-
fprlnr

-
iKittlcs of wlno The tostlmoiiy xhoweil *<thillnrRiiy s 'lil h.il purported to IIP the

ttf t Kietich wine" for half the uxual prlco.
In nitilltloii tti llrtllli.flw i hfsi <> the S'orkf-
cworf aNo fnlxoly briut loi1 Wnrenv' iilrniled-
guilty. .

FEDERAL CASHIER MISSING

of SPIOII TlioiiHnnd Dollar *
.Ylroiuly Snlil to Ilren

Pound nt SI. l.ouN.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Noy. 20. Thr Post-Dispatch
today says : Arnold TticliRthmldl , the miss-
Ing

-

cashier of the Internal revenue depart-
inrnt.

- *

. Is said to be short In his accounts over
$ " , OCO. It !s also said the amount may run
Into'figures moTe astonishing. Inspector
William Onvctt , who Is Investigating his
books , discovered discrepancies todav which
will substantially Increase nil previous ostU

'

mates of tht shortage.
The warrant issued for Tticlischmldl's nf-

'rest
- '

' clmrgra him with having embezzled
7000., It wns drawn Monday morning when
the Investigation had brcn In progrof only
three Onja. It will take several da > s , In-

spector
¬

Oavctl sa ) , to complete the invesll-
gallon.

-
.

The Prst-Dlspalch says that the defalca-
tions

¬

have been going on singe last , Aususl.
The Information- specifying the. shortage
mentioned was sworn to by Collector Henry
C. Grenner. Tuchschuilclt made n fl ron-
tension to the treasury Injector .about. 9-

o'clock Monday morning.
| "I know I have done wrong , " ho said , "anil
'

I would like to know what 1 ought todq. "
"Mnko a clean bienst of the affair , " re- -

plied Mr. Gavctt.-
Tiiclischmldt

.

was tlicn told to wait unlit
the Inspector bad consulted with Collector
Grenner. The conference lasted a half hour ,

during which Tuchschmldt disappeared.
United Stalls secret service ofllclals nnd
marshals are searching for the ml. slng man ,

a description of whom has been cent to the
atntu and federal author ! lira 'all over'the
country.

The

You always expect to see
a baby plump and i osy , don't
you ? Thinness in a baby
isa disease. If not corrected
serious results follow. The
first year often determines
the health for the whole of-

a
r

long life.-

is

.

a true and tried friend to
the little ones. It gives
them just the plumpness all
healthy babies should have

and $ ! . < , all druggists.-
WNF

.
SCOT Chemlsu , N w York ,

A Slilii of Hulltity in n .Joy Korevor.1-
JH.

.
. T. I-'HM.Y < ; ) ! HA MI'S OHIKJiTAfc-

CKRAM. . Oil MAT.ICAI , IIRUTIKIKH. .

Removes Tan , Plmplo ,
Freckles , Moth Patchps ,

Hash and Skin dli-
cascn

-
, and every

blemish on beauty-
and dfes] ileteo-
tlon.

-
. It bus stood

Oie test of 51 yoara-
o.nd Is HO hnrmleaa-
we ta lelt) to
.sure it

* "tnadc ;

Inr nninc. Dr. I*.
A. Snyro told to a-

'latlyortno' haulton-
a( patient ) : , "As

_ _ _ you ladiiee will use
them. I recommendPd Gonr.iurt's Cream ns theleaat linnnful of nil the SUlu iirpp.iratlons. " TorBale by all Drdfrelsin nnd Fancv- Goods Dealers luthn United StaleH. Canada nnd Ktirope. '
VKKD. T. HOPKINS. Prop'raT Great Jonen Bt N. t.

HAVE YOU

The vrordt cnmenu lie ourcil liy n * .
ncMiiKiict Pi ! * Killer. Gunriuitccd
l.OO per Iiox by mall.
MAGNET CHEMICAL CO. ,

Western Depot , Omuliu , Neb ,

Parlfytlic Blood ,
Csre BlotcliM , Im-
prove Complexion
))0 ceuts 35 cents

" i * T W

BOYD'S THEATER
Five Performances , Deglnnlng WltlJ

Special Matinee Today ,

by Mr John K. Kejlnrd.

IJpuortolip-
SlATIVBR TOIlATt "Ml'fll AIM )

XOTV| < ; ."
TO.MUHT "MAHV SlIAHl1."
Krldiiy Kvonliie-MAIUlS ANTOINKTTIJ
Saturday JIutlwe-TUK RADIUS' HAT-

Siiiurdny

-

NlBlU-MAf URTTI-
Scntu n Kale- Tuesday Jlornliiff. '
J'l Iri-s $1 60 , II 00 , 7of , JS-

u.Alutlncf
.

, IjlI.OO , Tflf , SOU-

.Iloservo

.

Seats Karly. Avoid the Hush ,

fcr the Special

MATINEE TODAY.P-

OMtJHT

.

Hi Iff.-

.Mr.

.

. null Mm , Mill.in IKIVI.H -
In "Thf High Unll Frmlly.: " '.

illMO. I.OTTV. JinMiMlfi'li ViiiliMi-
M n lie roiirlni' } llndon At PnrlH'N ,

lliii'lii'lln llroN , 'I'niii llroiMi ,

.lollll mill .NHIIn MlTlirtli } ' .

Enierlainmeot Course

ff - n. ,sYRH . A-

IIBovd's Theater
1. P. llonUliiNOn Sinltli , ! ) ( < . Jl.-

J.
.

. llfiljnilli (frnnil roniMrl'o< ,

it. .lolin TlmiiiiiN t'oiKM-rt Co.-

I

.
I , IlolM-rl .Ill-Ill I Iff , ) ' . I )

5 , KiitliiirlitH lllilKOt } Ciincfrt Co.-

I

.
( I , I'rof , .liilin II. IJi-.llolln.
7. ( iciu-u - II. U fiiilllnir ,

Season Tl'-kel , | 100. Uo ervcd Boat *
Kxtru

Tickets on Pale ; at Y , M 0 , A. and
Book Store , Farnara Street.


